
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAKISTAN MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the matter of

Complaint No. PF. 8-1912 / 2021-DCIPMC

Dt. Neelma Vs Dr. Rizwan Ahmad

Nfr. ,{li Raza Chatman

Dr. Anis-ur- Rehman Nlember

Dr. Asif l,oya N{ember

Pnsent

Dt. Rizwan Ahmad (31812-P)

Brg @.) Or. Shakil Ut Rehman

Date of Hearing

Respondent

M.S Hean & Medical Centet, Lahote

10.12.2027

I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

Complaint

1. Dr. Neelma (hereinafter referted to as the "Complainant") flled a complaint before Pakistan

Medical Commission on 14.01.2021 against Dr. Rizwan (hereinafter referred to as the

"Respondent"). The Complainant alleged that Dr. Rizwan harassed her multiple times between

30.70.2020 to 17.17.2020 and tried to force her fot accepting a proposal for mardage with his

brother, wbile she was petforming het duties at Heart & Medical Center, Lahore as a medical

officer. She further alleged thal ol 17.11.2020, Dr. Rizwan came to ER and started shouting on

her. He was not maintaining a safe distance so she left the ER. He was shouting continuously

and followed me while I was going out from the hospital premises at 01:00 am in the night. Latet
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on, Dr. Aden Alvi came down ftom ICU and she told him that she was unable to perform her

duties undet such circumstances.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the complaint, a show cause notice was issued to Respondent

on 17.03.2021 mentioning allegations in the following terms:

4. In kr r oJ nnphint, it hat beer alhged agaiut lou lbal or )Ab o;f October 2020 ya (Dr Nqutat
Ahned) forad lhe nnplainafi to nnsi&r maniage uith lotr btther ard aferuar* yu otrtiwed to

tel4thorc her eaery da1 naltipk tinet a da1 explairirg how loar bmther got fladed lo a uoxtar oJ

q wstio ru b h charactcr; and

5. Ir tem: o;f thc anplaht h bas been albgcd againstlor tbatlna afiiwed to ask tbe complairu to nfer
potictu olnlher rryciallier loyt ard afer nfiting lhir teqrcsryw perrt lo tbc Enngenry motz atd ttmte

a state6errt oa the comphiru 'r PrercliPtiol htter, abising nediciae a,itbo* tbe cownt of tbe

mnplairu ; a

6. It terms oJ nnplaitt it hat beu alhged againl yt that 1ar cotiirued to harats atd bother the

conplaiw bl calling ber a tpakirg lo her irrapPnpiatelJ whih she nutafi! nfuud /0 talk toJoy
ard tpor her njediott of nariagt pnpoml oJlnn bmlher, lou e erd her mom orc lale tight and tarted
yllirg at ber npated ,he lame thinq on 17.1 1.2020 afer wbicb tbc anplainari tuA tu Dr. Afut ,4lai
ybo yorks in tbc ICU that fie i uablc to n ork it uch dntn$anceg atd

7. In terrrlJ oJ the Jact mnliorcd it tbe corrlplaint, ch nndrad of haraswe of Jenalc r,olleague at

workplace t a bnacb of n& of abh a nrie diriplite atd amotta h miston&.tct

8. Now lhercfon,lol an henbl wved vcb rutice, ex?hiriflg ar to wlry the petalry shall rct impov ottlou
udcr the Pakistan Mediul Connhtion Acl, 2020. Yot an dinaed b subnitloar ntpony u,ithin the

Penod of thi,O (30) dqr.

III. REPLYOFRESPONDENT

3. In response to shou/ cause notice issued by the Disciplinary Committee, the Respondent

submrtted his reply vide lettet dated 15.02.2021 as under

e. It ir irrnne.l thal I flftcd nnplaiw Jor nariag: with n1 bmtber. Though n ir fiye tbat a matiage

Prupral p6 nnibtd for n7 bmtber aad Dr Neelna Tbm peft pbatraPP mesugtt itt ttbicb ot ber

nqtut I u m1 bmthcr! pic*n and e ako Jent ht or)r, pitiaft.
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b. Later o4 a meetirg vat arrangtd uitb her cone at Heart dv Medicat Cetur (I7MC). The pwpov of

meetirg was tbat both Dn Nulna a n1 bmlher coald see eacb otben Dn Nulma .otld hate ,lfised k
aaed the meetirg. l-.ater ot I came to krot, that the conplairu nat alnadl narried a $e had kidt
thenfon n1 fani! $epped back Jmn tbe pnpoul

c. Tben i n pnteriptior pad in tbe rume oJ nnplzimt and thh can be aeifed fnn MS o;f HMC. It it
abrolsleb irrlvritct that I have misuted or ahmd her pnscriptior pad

d. Dn Neelma a,ar a nedical offcer dtholt dry prtgrddvak trailin! it gtncral nedicirc. lVhereat I nnpbted

n1 PC trairirg ard bad charcd t ritter exanimtion It am &cidzd fut hlrpilal nasagtrtenl thot I uould be

n;femd the nedicirc ptienh fiont 09fl0 pn lo 1:00 an oJ uhich I an d be glw a tzrtain tbarc oJfee b7 tbe

hospital

Dn Nulna buane vidiaiw, she stuned nakirgfut atd hsubirg nc b1 nakhg *etchu aad cartoons oJ

me or HMC *ritiry pad Shc contirued b* yitdictitencs @ nfming tb? patientr ddng n1 late glt
olbficd hoard tt othcr tuior hdor oJ monizg tinc.

e.

f,, Pcgardiry the ircidet oJ 17,b Notenber 2020, tbe poln inettigated the staf that ras ot dtg ot lbat

PrtiLzlzr niglt i.e. beuteen 17b aad 18b Nownbcr, 2020, rune! lYard Ma$er Na{r Abned, (OT)

Myhannad Bilal ard (Sraf Ntzrr,q J&,c/ia Mtkhrar. Thc plice Jond that on! cxcbaryt of hot vorfu aok
pla$ r,bicb didn'l cot sii 0f ary thzat or ab$c.

g. Ftnhmzon, polie itutigttion abo endoned that albgations htehd b1 Dn Neelma a,av ,rot arftct
Monover, Dr. Ncclna har faibd to pnant a iryh picn oJ etidrnn h *ppt oJ bcr allegtioat.

IV. REJOINDER OF COMPLAINANT

4. Reply submitted by tespondent was forwarded to the Complain2.nt, Dr. Neelma, for tejoindet.

She submitted her rejoindet ot 09.06.2021, wherein she denied the assertions of Respondent

taised in his reply, she reitetated the allegations leveled in the complaint. She further submitted

tlut Dr. Rizwan claims that he got FCPS ttaining in General Medicine and has passed his

wdtten examination but he was working as consultant in HMC hospial and was looking for job

on a social media website in 2013 claiming himself FCPS, MCPS medicine. Kindly verify his

qualiE.cations.

V. HEARING

5. After compietion of codal formalities the mafter was 6xed for hearing and notices dated

29.11.2027 wete issued to the Complainant and Respondent diecting them to appeat before the
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Disciplinary Committee on 10.72.2021. The Medical Supedntendent of the Heart & Medical

Center, Lahote was also directed to appear before tlle Disciplinary Committee on the said date.

7. The Committee enquired ftom Dr. fuzwan whether he is practicing, he replied that he is not

ptacticing now a days, he left Heat & Medical Center a year ago. He further sated that he wili

resume his practice soon. The Respondent was asked as to why he has not renewed his license

to practice which expied in 201 1. The Respondent, however, could not give a satisfactory reply.

8. The Committee also enquired from the Medical Superintendent of Heart and Medical Center as

to whetler the administration of HMC asked Dt. Rizwan to provide his valid/renewed license

issued by Pakistan Medical Commission to which the Medical Supedntendent stated that they

had vetbally asked him on different occasions but thete is no evidence in wdting in this regard.

10. The Committee teferred to the reply to the show cause nodce filed by the Respondent Dr.

Rizwan that "Dr. Neelma was a medical officet vrithout any postgraduate taining in general

medicine. \Vhereas I completed my PG uaining and had cleared wtitten examination". He was

specifically enquired from about his post graduate q,ali6cadon. He replied that he has done his

post gmduate taining ftom Nishter Hospital in genetal medicine. Later, during the course of

hearing he retracted ftom his statement and stated t-hat he has passed first year exam and has

not qualified FCPS yet. The Committee furthet asked Dr. Rizwan as to when did he enroll with

CPSP and appeat in exaq howevet he could not tell the year of enrollment.
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6. Respondeng Dr. Rizwan Ahmed and Dt. Shakil Ut Rehman @Iedical Supedntendent) of HMC

appeated before the Disciplinary Committee or 10.72.2027 whereas the Complainant remained

absent.

9. The Committee further asked from the Medical Supedntendent that whether the privileges of

Dr. Rizwan wete with&awn by the hospital administration due to non-provision of renewed

license. The N{edical Superintendent teplied in negative and further stated that Dr. Rizwan

continued his ptactice at HMC despite his invalid license.



11. The Committee enquired from Dr. Rizwan regarding his dunes at Heart and N{edical Centet as

in his reply he stated t\at "It ytas dmded ly bospital management tbat I yo d be nfemd lbe nedicine

patunts fmr 09il0 pn to 1:00 am oJ whib I wo d be giwn a aiain shan offee b1 tbe hoE'ital. ReEondent

Dn Nrytan replied he was working as registrar at the hospital. The Comminee asked MS of

Heart and N{edical Center regarding the duties of Dr. Rizwan at the Hospital. He replied that

Dr. Rizwan was working as on call for medicine patients from 09:00pm to 04:00am.

YI. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

12. The Committee observed that Dr. Neelma (complainant) had remained absent despite receipt of

nodce. Moreovet thete is nothing on record to substantiate allegations of harassment against

Dr. Rizwan Ahmed. If anything it appears to be a petsonal matter relating to a marriage

proposal, in tespect of which Dr. Rizwan Ahmed has ptesented the whatsapp messages

exchanged with Dr. Neelma including exchange of pictures and setting up of a meetrng for Dr.

Neelma and Dt. Rizwan Ahmed's brother. It is unfortunate that Dr. Neelma has elected to use

a complaint as a leverage to resolve a personal dispute. This is not a practice which is to be

taken lighdy and, in the future, such frivolous complaints shall consequence in a penalty to be

imposed upon the complainant. The complaint to the extent of hatassment does not medt

considetation and is hereby dismissed.

13. Notwithstanding the dismissal of t}le accusation of herassment, ftom the perusal of contents of

reply submitted by Dr. Rizwan and his statement before the Disciplinary Committee it is

manifest that he had been in active practice till late 2020. At the time of incident, i.e. on

17.11.2020 he was wotking at Heart and Medical Center, whereas admittedly his license expired

back in 2011. Therefote, Dr Rizwan has for over 9 yeers been practicing medicine with an

expted license.

14. The Committee observed that in his reply Dr. Rizwan stated that he has passed his examination

and completed his postgraduate taining. He dudng the course of hearing later retracted from

his statement and stated that he has passed fust yeaf exam and has not qualified FCPS yet. Dr.

Rizwan Ahmed even could not tell about the year of enrollment with College of Physician and
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Surgeons of Pakistan. Dt. Rizwan's conduct in alluding to have done his postgtaduate

qualiEcation in his reply and actively wotking as a medical ptactitioner for 9 long yeam without a

valid license points to not only his lackadaisical attitude towards his ptofessional obligations but

also hG disinterest in conducting himself as a ptofessional.

15. It is important to note here that as per sub-sectiot Q) of 32 of Pakistan Medical Commrssron

Act, 2020 the license of a practitioner which has expired ot who has not successfi.rlly re-

val.idated witlin the time ptescribed shall be deemed to be suspended until such time as it is

revalidated in the prescribed manner. The said ptovision is reproduced below for reference.

Section 32 (2) - PMC Act
The liense oJ a practitioner which has etpircd or wbo has not staes{tlj n-ta/idatd tithin the

tine pnscribed sball be duned to be stEended mtil smh time as it is ntnlidated in the prucribed

manrrer

16. Furttrermote, section 29 @ of the PMC Act, 2020 provides that every licensed prectitionet shall

be responsible to maintain his license as valid and in good ordet. A practitioner shall not be

permitted to practi,ce in the absence of a valid license issued by the authotity. The said provision

is teproduced hereundet:

Section 29 (7) - PMC Act
Exry licensed praclitioner lhall be fttPoflibh to naintain h* license as ulid and in good order
A praaitioner sball not be prnitted to Practice it the absena oJ a ulid lienn isswd b1 the

a hoity.

17. Ftom the available tecotd and statement of Dr. Rizwan and MS, Heart and Medical Centre, it is

established beyond any doubt that Dr. Rizwan failed to validate his license as required and

continued his practice without a valid license and thetefore, has violated abovementioned

ptovisions of the PMC Act 2020.

18. In view of fotegoing, the Disciplinary Committee has decided to impose a penalty of PKR

200,000 / (Iwo Hundred Thousafld Rupees) on Respondent Dr. Rizwan for practicing medicine

for 9 years without a valid license. Aforementioned penalty shall be in addition to late pa)'rnent

chatges imposed in the normal course for dela ed tenewal license. I)r. Rizwan Ahmed is directed
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to pay tl're amount of the penalty in the designated bank of the Commission within fourteen (14)

days ftom the issuance of this decision and forward a copy of the paid instrument to the office of

the Sectetary to the Disciplinary Committee, failing which license of the Respondent doctor shall

be deemed to be suspended and shall temain suspended until such time the fine is paid,

irespective of the same having been renewed during this period by Dr. Rizwan.

19. The administration of Heart & Medical Centte allowed Dt. Rizwan to continue medical ptactice

despite having knowledge that his license was not valid/renewed. As per the statement of M.S of

Heart & Medical Centet, Lahore, Dr. Rizwan Ahmed was on call ftom 09:00pm to 04:00am. and

tlle statement of the Dr. Rizwan that "It was dccidcd b1 hoEital maflagrmerrt lhat "l wo d be nJemd tbe

nedicine patienx Jmm 09fl0 pn to 4fl0 an of which I wo d be giwn a certain shan of fee fu tbe boEital".

Despite the fact that Dr. Rizwan did not hold any post graduate qualification, he was given the

deemed privileges of a consultant. The Heart & Medical Centre it appears has failed to marntain

any ptopff mechanism for grant of ptivileges to medical practitioners that commensurate thet

qualifications, as is evident in this case. Furthet, the duty roaster at the Heart & Medical Centte

does not comply with what a healthcare facility is expected to have. In view of foregoing, the

Authority is directed to refer the case of Heart & Medical Centet, Lahote to the Punjab

Healthcare Commission for further necessary action against the health care facility in accordance

with applicable laws.

Rehman t. Asif Loya
Membetember

-\ti
^

Dr

Jar:uary , 202226
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